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Nor should this opinion be ,construed in any way to affect
the status of or prejudice those corporations which, in the

past, relying on the former opinion of this offce and acting
in good faith, have reorganized under said Act of 1929, with-
out complying with Section 4, thereof in this respect.

From the foregoing considerations my answer to the spe'-
cific question submitted by you is in the affrmative.

BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES: Construction of Chapter
79 of Acts of 1941 on licensing school busses.

August 20, 1941.
Mr. R. Lowell McDaniel,

Bureau of.Motor Vehicles,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
This is in answer to your recent request for an opinion

answering the following questions:

1. Are school bus plates transferable?

2. Can fees be rebated on school bus licenses?

3. Can school bus operators use regular truck license
plates at a higher fee or are they required by law
to use only school bus licenses?

4. Are we to furnish school bus plates free to school
corporations?

The matter of registration and license fees for school busses
is covered by Chap. 79 of the Acts of 1941, at p. 199 and is also
found in Burns' Indiana. Statutes Annotated 1933, Supp.

Pages, Sec. 47-709. The statute is as follows:

"As used in this act and unless a different meaning
appears from the context; The term 'School bus' shall
be construed to mean any bus, hack, automobile, con-
veyance, motor vehicles, or other vehicle of any kind
which is used to transport school children to and from
school, and/or from school athletic games or contests
or other school functions, which vehicle or convey-
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ance is operated exclusively under, and by virtue of, a
contract with the public school authorities of the state
of Indiana."

"Before any s,chool-bus shall be operated or driven
on any public highway of this state, the owner thereof
shall file, as required by law, a verified application for
the registration of such school-bus in the offce of

the secretary of state or in any branch offce estab-

lished by the secretary of state. A fee of ten dollars

($10.00) shall be paid to the secretary of state upon
the registration or reregistration of such school-bus."

"Owners ánd operators of school busses shall be and
are hereby specifically exempted from the payment of
any additional license fee for the operation of such

school-bus other than as herein pro,vided."

Section 4 pròvides for the repeal of all laws in conflict with
the above.

School busses and hacks perform a particular service that
requires unusual caution in their equipment and in operation.
The legislature in the above statutes and in other laws deal-
ing with them has evidently set school busses apart from
other vehicles and there is no indication in the above 1941

law, which is somewhat complete in itself, that the provisions
of other statutes covering the registration and licensing of

motor vehicles appl~es to school busses. The title of the act"
which is as follows, supports this view:

"AN ACT providing for the registration and licens-.
ing of school busses, for the exemption of the owners
and operators of school bussès from certain license fees,
and repealing all parts of laws in conflict therewith."

In a recent unoffcial opinion from this offce you were ad-
vised that your offce was not authorized to sell a school bus
license at half price after July 1st of next year, because the
statute makes no provision for a fee for less than a year.

School-bus license plates are different in design and appear-
ance from other license plates ,on other motor vehicles and
there is an element of safety in their use instead of the license
plates designed for other motor vehicles.

In my opinion all of your questions should be answered in
the negative.
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Perhaps something further should be said about your

Question No.4, which asks whether school bus plates should
be furnished free to school corporations. The general law on
registration of motor vehicles contains the following section:

"Motor vehicles, motor-bicycles, tractors, trailers
and semitrailers owned by the state of Indiana and by
any county, township, city, town or school corporation
thereof, and used for the transaction of offcial busi-
ness, are hereby exempted from the payment of the
fees herein provided, but shall not be exempt from
registration. The secretary of state shall furnish, on
application, free of charge, number plates for such
motor vehicles, motor-bicycles, tractors, trailers and
semitrailers so exempted, and shall keep a record
thereof. Applications for licenses under the provisions
of this section shall be made in the name of the state
or of the governmental or political subdivision legally
owning the motor vehicle, motor-bicycle, tractor,
trailer or semitrailer to be registered, and shall be
signed by the proper offcer of the institution, depart-
ment or poliical subdivision owning and operating th.e
same."

Acts 1935, Chap. 188, Sec. 1, Burns' Ind. Stat.
, Anno. Sec. 47-111.

Aside from the fact that school busses are not mentioned in

this Section, I believe the language of the 1941 law set out in
the forepart of this opinion is so complete in itself, that it
impliedly repeals or supersedes the general law quoted next
above, and that such provision for furnishing number plates
free of charge does not apply to school busses.


